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Reading Food Labels for Food Allergens
Reading the ingredients lists on food labels for food allergens is the first step in protecting children
with food allergies. This fact sheet will discuss how to find food allergens on a food label. Although
there are over 170 foods that can cause food allergies, nine major food allergens account for about
90% of all food-allergic reactions in the United States.

What are the laws and regulations for labeling food allergens?
In 2006, the Food Allergen Labeling and Consumer Protection Act of 2004 (FALCPA) became
effective. This Federal law requires that food manufacturers identify the original eight major food
allergens (crustacean shellfish, egg, fish, milk, peanuts, soy, tree nuts, and wheat) in plain language in
the ingredient list on the food label.
In 2021, the Food Allergy Safety, Treatment, Education, and Research Act (FASTER) was passed
into law. This act adds sesame as the ninth major allergen. This law will take effect in January 2023,
but manufacturers may begin incorporating sesame as a major allergen on their food label before this
date. Contact the food manufacturer if there is any uncertainty about a food containing sesame.
Nine Major Allergens
Crustacean shellfish*
Egg
Fish

Milk
Peanuts
Sesame

Soy
Tree nuts
Wheat

*Mollusk shellfish are not considered as a major allergen by FALCPA, so all the ingredient information for
mollusks may not be on the label.
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How are food allergens written on a food label?
FALCPA specifies where and how allergen information is presented in the ingredient list on the food
label. The allergenic food ingredient MUST be written in one of three ways.
1. Written as the common or usual name of the major
food allergen
• Example: “wheat flour”

2. In parenthesis following the ingredient that is not the
common name
• Example: “cream (milk)”

3. Listed after the ingredient list in a “Contains”
statement
• Example: “Contains: wheat and soy”

FALCPA requires more information in the ingredient list for some of the major allergens.
Manufacturers are required to list the following for tree nuts, fish, and crustacean shellfish.
• Specific tree nut (such as almond, pecan, walnut)
• Species of fish (such as tilapia, salmon, tuna)
• Species of crustacean shellfish (such as crab, shrimp, lobster)
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What are advisory statements for food allergy labeling?
Food manufacturers may include an advisory statement when there is a chance that a food product
could contain an allergen. An advisory statement is NOT covered in the FALCPA so it varies widely
from manufacturer to manufacturer. Some common types of advisory statements include the “May
Contain,” “Made on Equipment,” and “Processed in Facilities” statements. According to the Food
Allergy Research Education (FARE) organization, products labeled with advisory statement are not
safe for people with known food allergies.

“May Contain” statement
• Example: “May contain traces of peanuts”

“Made on Equipment”
• Example: “Made on equipment that makes
products containing eggs and tree nuts”

“Processed in Facilities”
• Example: “Processed in facilities that also
process wheat”

What are some other food label terms to be aware of when looking for food
allergens?
Terms on the label such as “dairy-free,” “peanut-free,” or “egg-free” are not regulated by the Food
and Drug Administration (FDA) and are not covered in FALCPA. These items could still contain the
allergen through means such as cross-contact, the accidental transfer of allergens to an allergen-free
food or surface. Contact the food manufacturer to ensure whether or not the allergen could be present
in the food.
The term “gluten-free” is regulated by the FDA. However, when checking the ingredient list for a
child with a wheat allergy, family child care providers should check the label for “wheat” not “gluten”
as other parts of the wheat plant could be used in the food. “Gluten-free” is not the same thing as
“wheat-free.”
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How often should family child care providers read food labels?
Always read the food label for allergens before purchasing food at the store. Food manufacturers may
change the recipe of a food item. Carefully read all ingredient lists every time a food item is purchased.
Do not rely on the last time the item was purchased or what is on the food manufacturer’s website for
allergen information as it may not be up to date. For additional questions about the ingredient list on
a food label, contact the food manufacturer.

How should family child care providers manage food labels?
The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) recommends maintaining food labels of all
products served for 24 hours as a precaution. Doing so ensures the label is available if a child has an
allergic reaction. Unlike a foodborne illness outbreak where the outbreak can occur days after a food
is served, an allergic reaction will happen the day the food is served. If food is served as leftovers or
reused in another recipe, the food label should be kept until all of the food is either eaten or thrown
away. Some ways to hold the labels include keeping the actual labels in a certain place, taking a
picture of the label, or scanning the label.
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